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TJio HoRportnn, Vol. .'II, Tim Vol, 10

Scnrlct nnd (Yi'iim, Vol. 4.
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FnbllRhrd tlnlly, except Burulny nnd Monday, j

at tho University of Nebraska, Lincoln, Nob,
by tho Hesperian PubllHblnjj Co.,

Boahu Of DuiKOTOnn
Professors J. I. Wyer, nnd 0. II. Richard!

If. P. Lcnvitt
John WcHtovcr K. R. Walton.

ElJtor-i- n Clilor
Manager
Circulator
Ass't. Adv.Mrwmpor
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Local
Socloty
Literary
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Paul Ewlng
Sohrolber

Walter Stsndovcn
Frod Nan ght

ASSOCIATE EDITORS

Frod A.Sweoloy
DoYounf

Mlw Minnie fllller
Mis Lota Stotter

lMlitorialJtooniB and BuBinoFB OfflcoU 3UHJ
Post Offlco Station Lincoln, Nebr.

Night
Automatic J52&

Automatic 2365.

Hubsorlptlon Prlco, per year, advanoi

Entered tbo postofllco Lincoln, Nob.,
or Hccondoloss mall niattor under the act
congress March 1870.

Individual notices will charged for the
rate conts for caob insertion. Facility,
dopartmontnl and urflrorslty btulotlns wiM
gladly published f rco, oh herotof ore.

Editorial Remarks
INTI.It-CI- . ItOAKDN VC'IIIIN.

The InM that tho intcr-cWii-- s nthlct-i- i
lioiud reinsert take Immediate

mtlbn tin Sophomoic-I'rc.shma- n

Law imhroglio. has heeu the caus-- e

inm 1) comment about tho campus, and
some it has not been a nature
t omplimciit iry the loairt It

limed that the hoard attempting
eade the rules which vveie parcel
earlier the year by itseil, and
would repudiate the admission the
I HWo Into the athletics the Acad-

emic depaitnient of the iiiuvei v . lle-- c

ause the boaid has derided that the
constitution which i.icidcntallj ion-taine- d

a clause two that effect,
it anpeited that thev are a 'bunch

quitters" who (annot stand h their
own promises.

The Nehraskan helleves that these
ciitiolKiiiH are preniatur The athletic
board, in its
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meetiiiK (' to luitlici lor
showed no desire to tie.;t the I aws un
fairly ho far as we can learn No
instiuetions were give.i the committee
on a new constitution to exclude, the

the the
KiMiited the tiis-- t of the
Thej not been denied claim
to the football championship ot the
university, to which were clearly
entitled' under the old vuhi.

are denied and tho hoard
distinctly repudiates the clause which
granted It, see no call for crit-

icism. We iKilieve as (irmly as the
themselves, that should he

afforded the opportunity to the
Sophomores, tor The the

which governed intcr-cliu- s

athletics up to the of the season,
govern during it. hut
is hpeolfloally refused all would-b- e

kuockets should ,"l en on .saying
nothing'" un eaj Mime-thhiR'w'U- h"

donio foiiiidition.

TALKS BACK

'Ac'dbmid. Replies Com
munication of Yesterday.
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IfMil m J

1W1. Kohn lUollnri Cbiot.

we from

as we are well worth at;
they are Hand
SIS" $18, to

me.it - the ma. c ont'iin )

F.ditor Nebiashan
"A law(er)" lm eideutlj

some el plain it"
it he can tlie suh'-t'inc- )' of
Wi'ilni'.Mlm'h in such
a m tci ioiii a to show it out
as iniiertinent and iinleant, as he
c laiirs.

The I'oiuniunic at leleried to. 1.1

the candid elm idates the
pnition ot the Sophomore loot hall
manager, and what the
at issue ate ace 01 to his

which we still hold, is the
common ground to flht upon We
weie exauiinl.iK it as a case in common

to seaich out evidence to de-

termine the justice in the matter; and
if the liw. as it evidently is unjust
and now, as we in
lm' ii!ist llisit tlu S!milinmnris :iii ins:- -

.veslerda.v ,n,.,i pla.v
the

Su) po.--e, tor the ol tins devout
tollovvcr ot Iliac kstone, that a" con-

crete example l.e offered to up
the bctoKKcd mincU ot himscdt a id

laws horn pilvile;e which was who "nun delusive ol
them year

have their

they

they this,

vecan

l.avvc they
mept

reason that
rules have

close
them un-

til this

uutil limy

to"

drj-rlgbt-
,

up

Dnil
linslii

ation
mannei

ion,
most mannei

states
dint;

.hold have

saUe

clear

those
awarding a Freshman J.aw champion
ship, that a law in Ncbiasl.a
be placed upon the statute books
which, attei the piopcr

be found Would it

Until ' ,1)l no impossible to prosecute on-t- he

strength ol that law' We have here
an identical case The So; homore
football manager and the Academic
body, as a whole, are a.id have been
dubious about tho validity of the iuIo
in question, and upon that giound,

--xve tall back on justice, and have
tested the law which has pioven null
and void Coufcoquuntlj, In that par-
ticular clnubc, it mrsl Tall b.ic k on
tnp one before it tor settlement, which
aw aids the to the Soph-
omore team If all this mattei is "ir-
relevant and not peitaining to the
question," pray tell us what the ques-
tion is! I hold, and 1 that my
position is perfectly lojal and can he
borne out by leasoning, that if
the team refuses to plaj the

Laws, the.i the at
issue is, on what grounds "do they re-

fuse? as I explained emphat
ically that thoy refused o)t. thc grounds
of justice, then it must ''follow- inthe
natural as I stated plainlj,
"that the point in question is

(Ubijig whatevor aistrutiun it may or not It is right " it seems To no
possess, The Kebraskan gladly pub-- 1 that any fair-minde- d man will concede
llshes assuming-- , hpw- - that here is .where tho opposing argu-eve- r,

no for the senti- - ments yet our friend charges

Many Men are Wearing Our

Smart Suits and Overcoats

who would consider themselves unfortunate
if tliey could not ;cl ever)- - season.
There must he a ood reason forthib. Good
judges of clothing will tell you it in
three Armstrong- - words,

STYLE, FIT AND QUALITY

By style, we mean the fashion of today; not
yesterday.

J3y lit, we mean clothes that make look
better than do now.

By quality, mean woolen fabrics best domestic and foreign looms.

CLOTHKS, such seil, looking what's better
worth paying for. tailored suits and overcoats 10, $12.50
$20 and $30.

Armstrong Clothing Co.
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GOOD CLOTHES MERCHANTS jT

me with I.ckkIuk tlie question We
would advise him to at?ain analj.e his
material, and then come out into the
open and llht fairl--y and squarel.v

Since the hodj ot his conimunic ation
was directed, in tlie main, at inv "poiiu
at issuc," and since I have hovvn
wlieiein he has made a lallic

conclude that he has con-tioveit-

none of my tlrnt argument,
and that the rest of his ai'Kiime it on
the nileh is out of the question, he-cau-

I hold, and it has been pioven
by the actions ot the hoard, that they
aie invalid

AN ACADKiMI'J.

I'U tin or trained and unframed. in
I':ifcte, Oils, Water Color-?- , etc., etc..
will he sold at tlie Lincoln Hook Store
Auction this vveeh.

Rent a Remington at ttudent rate
and Keep jour notes, in sood form
Otllce Corner of Oliver Theater BUlp

For FuriTsoe Steele, 1 13 S. 12th St

Can you converse
"TninnenniVTnffttnirnny liiK.l. vi u may Kic
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Our MIcroccoECs. Mlcroion-.it- . tzbarsinr.-- nimrr... i i i -- . . T "waiu, unaroicBi Mpparriut, ctmicalr, Photo
tcnsei and Shutters, Field Olrssei, rrcloctlon
nui.iu, rnuiu-inicr- tamcrai trs iiC dyIhalMdlnglnh. oratrrlct bnd
uoif ni uepiipjpjKj Hound lheYcCiltl
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Bausch & Lomb Opt. Co
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Welsbach .lantle,

Welshach Air Bunrois
Gymna.slmn Suits,
Track Stiit3. Sweaters.
Bicjcles and Repairs,
Phonographs.

SIDLES CYCLE CO.

1317 0 St.

RIGGS
THE

Drug Cutter
l i

Several

New

Blocks
BEST IN HATS

I AT

Unland's
'Get the Habit.
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